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Tomorrow, (Thursday) Nov. 22nd.
We Will Have Only One Matinee and Two Shows at Night

CJ On account of Another Ex-

hibitor disregarding shipping
instructions "WOMANHOOD"
failed to arrive here for our
use yesterday, but we have

arranged to show it tomor-

row, (Thursday), November

22nd.

Matinee 3 P. M. Night 7:00 and 9:00 P. M..

Special Music For Each Show.
Admission: matinee 25c -:-- Night 25c and 35c

One Day Onlyl , Don't Miss It!
Come Early and Get a Good Seat.

NEWNOTHINGI
I mrmrSAVE THE SWEET POTATO CROP
J mm mm mm m mm m. W m l'

TALIAN FRONT TODAY
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By the Associated Press.
Berlin, Nov. 21. The situation

on the Italian front, it is announced
officially, is unchanged.

WHAT GOVERNMENT PAYS
WIVES OF SOLDIERS

CallWANTED Sweet pota'os-phon-

64 for prices and
Catawba Packing Co. 2

GOOD 30-AC- FARM i ,;U

if

. ! f"
Raleigh1. Nov. 21. Governor

Bicketis says that letters being re-

ceived from many parts of the state
indicate to him that parents and

or rent inside corporate
Highland. Suitable f ,r ,,:

trucking. Write to J. A. '.;:.e
Hickory, N. C. ; ;;;

THE WESTERN UNION TI i.i; r()

wives of many of the soldiers in
service do not understand the sys-
tem of allotments and allowances
that are provided for those depen-
dent oil a soldier in the service. In
the first place the government, ex-

pects the soldier to set aside at
least $15 of his $30 salary pei
month for his family, if married,
and for any dependents in the cast

.;. jw C ,"""' ........ , J (a, pa wants yjae messenger o.y
16 years of age, with guc--

Boy can make about $30 nx
if he is a hustler. Apply h;
R. J. Foster,, Mgr. ii
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In placing your orders will insure the best of
attention.

Our facilities are the best in this section, and
all ""ders for PRINTING, no matter how large nor
small, will be handled as promptly as is consistent
with good work.

Look over your stock, and see if there is not

something you will need in a short time, and place
your order in advance.

The House that has Served You

for Over 12 Years

Place Your Order Today

FOR SALE 1S17 model Ford lou-
ring car. Buick Garage. 11 15 St

of those not married. The govern-
ment fully supports the soldier,
feeding, clothing, and doctoring hiiu
and that he needs only pin money

AN EXCELLENT TYPE OF STORAGE HOUSE FOR POTATOES.
LOST Between Hickory anu

Granite Falls small black hand
grip. Reward for return to
office. 11 15 1 wk

FOR SALE CHEAP On? liuick
roadster. Apply at Citv Gara-- e.

11 15 6t

and $15 per month is considered am-

ple for his personal needs,
In addition to these allotments

from the wages of the soldiers, the
government makes additional allow-
ances to dependents as follows. $15
for wife and no child; wife and one
child, $25; if wife and several
children, $32.50 for wife arid two
children and $5 for each additional
child; if no wife but one child, $5
per month, two children, $12.50;

I three children, $20; four children,
! $30 with $5 per month for each ad

FOR SALE 1915 5 Passe
.Maxwell car, Electric starter
lights. Chevolet 5 pa.- - - :.jvr

ar.J

ear,
electric starter and light.-:- .

Ford touring body at a bar;
West Hickory Garage. 11 10Clay Printing Co.

Phone 1 67 Hickory, N. C.

l'.-- t

ami
ditional child. As to parents, the
schedule is $10 for one parent; $20
for two dependent parents, each
grand child, brother or sister and

"CASH Paid fcr junk ca.-!-ns

tubes. Hickory Vuncarizir.i
Supply Co. 1222 Ninth Ave.
11 19 3tadditional parent dep'endent $5.

I The governor says that it will be
seen from this that the total pro

Though North Carolina produces a
good crop of sweet potatoes each year,
a conservative estimate places the loss
due to poor storage facilities at 50 per
cent of this crop. Also, through lack
of storage facilities prices for pota-
toes are lowered at digging time by
the dumping of more potatoes than
the market can care for. This pro-
duces a shortage from the latter part
of March until the last of July when
the early crop begins to make its ap-

pearance. For this reason the Divi-
sion of Horticulture in
with the National Department of Agri-
culture is now conducting a campaign
to have as many storage houses built
in North Carolina as possible.

The sweet potato crop this year will
be the . largest in the history of the
country. North Carolina will produce1
the largest crop in the history of the
State, and will thus provide a surplus
of a product that will be needed to
take the place of other foods which
have become high and scarce, owing
to the war conditions. With this large
crop on hand the question has arisen
as to the best methods to save all of,
the crop harvested.

Experience has proven that storage
houses are more to be depended upon
than the old style earthen banks.
These houses are wooden, hollow-wal- l

structures with a special system of
ventilation, and may be constructed
o hold varying amounts from 500 to

50,000 bushels of the roots at one
time. They have proven very suc

cessful in keeping the potatoes, hav-

ing been tried both in an experimen-
tal and practical way, at the Pender
branch station. At this station it
was found that the loss in the houses
was practically nothing, while a third
of the roots were lost when placed in
the old-styl- e banks. In some cases the
whole bank has been a total loss, or
20 per cent of the potatoes injured
from the standpoint of marketable
stock.

Many large growers over the State
have, already manifested much inter-
est in these houses, jnany having
built new houses or remodeled their
old ones.

The Division of Horticulture is sup-

plying, upon application, plans for
building the houses, and will give
advice in the erection and operation of
them. It is estimated by Mr. R. G.
Hill of the Horticultural Division that
the building of houses advocated by
his division will mean a saving to the
farmers or the community, and will
also mean that needed food will be
saved to supply the market that now
cannot be supplied during every year
from March to July.

Extension Circular No. 30, "The
Storage of Sweet Potatoes," and
Farmers' Bulletin No. 847, "Potato
Storage and Storage Houses," will be
supplied free of charge, 'an long as
the supply lasts, to all making applica-
tion.

F. H. JETER, Agri. Editor,
Agricultural Extension Service.

One or two ladies may have
and board in private family. Ore
or two men may have board hut n t
room. Phone 242-- L. 11 :jt

vision made : is $25 for one parent; j

$30 for wife; $35 for two parents;
$40 for wife and one child; with $5
per month for each additional child.
For wife and one child and parents jMEN ARE NEEDED

FOR AVIATION SERVICEFO
ONE CAR "Aroma" flour ha ween

here and Charleston, S ('., expec-
ting it to arrive any day. J. H.

Hatcher. v
11 it U

COLDS AND E the government pays $45 per montn
plus $15 that can come out -- of tht.
soldier's wage. The governor wants
the widest possible publicity given
to this phase of the care that the
government is assuming the families

FOLLOW DOCTORS ADVICE

makers, photographers, machinists,
blacksmiths, motorcycle repair men,
stenographers, cabinet makers,

draftsmen (mechanical) magneto re- -

pair men, metal workers, auto en--;
gine testers, rope riggers, cordage
workers, propeller nraKers (air-plan- e)

rigigers (airplane assemb-

lers), telephony linemen, tool ma- -

kers, vulcanizers, welders, litho-

graphers, packerfe, motorcyclists,
telephone operators, plumbers,
painters, tailors, g)as works em- - j

ployees, buglers, moulders, ;pat- -

tern makers, telephone adjusters,

WANTED Every Auomln!e 0n-e- r

in Hickory and vicinity tn jive
our tube vulcanizing a trial. Hic-
kory Vulcanizing & Supply he.
11 19 3t

of soldiers in the service.

LOST Crank off tr-a.- R-
eturn to Shuford Hardware

Sheriff Isenhower will have tax
books at Brookford Mill Store Sat-
urday, Nov. 24 from 9 to 12. City
manager's office from 1 to 4 11 21 3t

first million is being employed for
the Serbian soldiers held as prison-
ers in Germanv. Austria and Rni- - may obtain came bv de.- - : . it

to P. E. Reinhardt a:: '
: ..,t.jfor this ad. 11 . . :"

barbers, propeller testers (airplane)
boat makers, sadlers.

AMERICAN MONEY
SAVING LIVES

garia, and for the civilian Serbs in-
terned in these " countries. Togeth-
er, these Serb prisoners and intern-
ed aggregate about 200,000. These

(Continued from page 1)
pend.

Photographers including especi-
ally fast news photographers and

photo physicists, will be entrusted
with developing and printing pho-

tographs from the air.
Skilled men or all these various

trades who are physically fit, white,
and not over 40, may enter the
air service by sending their names,
Jkuldress, trade and length of em-;oyme- tii

'jre3ent employer and
their liability to the draft, to the
Volunteer department, 119 D street
N E., Washington, D. C, full di-

rections will thereupon be Return-
ed from Washington. Men accept-
ed will be classified by trades and
given two or three weeks special
illustration as to how to apply
their specialized knowledge to air-
plane work. They CHll then be
formed into service squadrons, their
best menj selected as ed

officers, and set across to
France.

Men from the following 47 trades
are especially qualified for the air
service:

UhjaWiTeurs, auto mechanicians,
auto engine repair men, office clerks,

carpenters, radio operators, elec

ants. It was only by such methods are truly providential, and are sav-- of

using the women as screens, and ing Serbian lives, . thousands of
by resort to the most exertme cru them."

Ask any physician or druggist ana
he will tell you that the first step
in the treatment of a cold, cough
or grippe should invariably be "a
brisk calomel purgative, preferably
the nausealess calomel, called "Calo-tab.- "

This alone is often sufficient
to break up a severe cold over night,
or cut shflrt an attack of grippe
and poHiibly prevent pneumonia.

One Calotab on the tongue at bed
time with a swallow of. water,

that's all. No salts, no nausea no
the slightest interference with yom
eating, pleasure or work. Next
morning your cold has vanished anu
your entire system i3 purified and
refreshed. Calotabs are sold only
in original sealed packages; price

thirty-fiv- e cents. Recommended and
guaranteed by druj-lgist- every-
where. Price refunded if you are
not delighted. Adv.

Sheriff Isenhower will have tax
books at Brookford Mill Store Sat-

urday, Nov. 24 from 9 to 12. City
manager's office from 1 to 4 11 21 3t

city that the revolt was finally put The advance made by the Unitedaown In one case the writer of ,gtate8 was "15,000,000 francs, ortne (letter gives details, of seeing nnn nnn woo

LOST Stick pin with Ulur "I

on it. Finder please
iRecord office and recei . r v ..:

11 21 2t

Sheriff Isenhower wi1! :

books at Brookford Mill P'
urday, Nov. 24 from ) to 3. r'
manager's office from 1 to i i ' - i

n i j i t ia oeiujan peasant nung up oy the cover a period of three months; anu
.

- at this rate the advance for a yearl tie minister spoke of the mcreas- - would be $12,000,000 or 60,000,000 i

people get a bare existence in the
prison camps ' where they are held,
and anything beyond this bare ex-isten-

comes from the American
fund.

The second $1,000,000 is used for
pensions and relief to the wound-
ed Serbian soldiers no longer able
to earn a living, and for the relief
of the Serbian peasantry remainingin Serbia.

The third $1,000,000 will be used
mainly for reconstruction work in
Serbia, in replacing bridges, roads,
etc., which have been destroyed, so
that Serbia, once resorted to its peo- -

pie, may be brought back, in partat least to its former conditions.

(Continued from page 1)
revolc. .

"This gave the Bulgars the op-

portunity to perpetrate a new in-

famy. Sending their troopt.
against the women, they took as prlb- -

oners a large number of wive,
mothers and sisters who had pro-
tested against their men being taken
as Bulgar soldiers. Then thest.
wives and mothers were formed in
ranks; placed ahead of the Bulgar
divisions, and in this battle order
with the Sefoian women in front
as a screen for the Bulgar troops
these divisions pushed against the
main body of the xevollting peas- -

8QHICH Til!' SU A 4M

ing-
- neeas oi tnese beroian peasants irancs. The distribution or these

during the coming cold months. The funds is under the direction of Dr.
Serbs who have escaped, and who Nrintchitch, with the American
are hmere at Corfu and at various Charde d'Affairs, H. Percival Dodge,Balkan points, can send little or no in frequent consultation with him,
relief, for they lost everything and and exercJsiig American supervis-hav- e

nothing to give. ion. v

"It is for this reason," said the In making the expenditures, the
minister, "that the funds advanced first $3,000,000 has been divided in
by the United States igovernjmeni, three parts of $1,000,000 each. The
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